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PMOFEKXIES FOK BaLK.
4MCSEMEXTS.1 ■ 1 It ■ Moylett * Bally’» Ltil.

STENOGRAPHERSIt Rests 
With You

AYNARD-ÀVE.-11 ROOMS. $5000, 21SHEA’S THEATRE« » «6* Wtiill DMIRAL-ROAO-14 ROOMS, $10,000.AMrs. Geiss, Formerly Mis& Kertip of 
Hamilton, Has Papers Served 

on Her Husband.
IWEEKMMt.il ' Mati. 25c 

Kvgs. 25, 00
Matinee
Daily when cutting stencils on the 

UNDERWOOD, find that the 

. letter o end the cipher do not 

cut out, leaving an ugly look
ing hole in the finished work.

18MARCK-AVE.-8 ROOMS. $2500. 

J^UNRY-ST.-O BOOMS. $3500.

Bat, let ee advise on the Shirt 
question. Try a sample of oar 
Shlrta to year 
comfortable. They tit well— 
look well—and quality—well, 
they simply won’t wear oat. 
Spring Shirtings last In.

Import;
Pretty, Fiery, DmUiiflT, English 

Girl»Advocates of Municipalization of 
Public Utilities Have Not Yet 

Lost Heart in Fight.

imre and bo

ROOMS, $4000.JJ UNTLEYST—8The English Pony BalletMINSTRELS OF KNOX CHURCH In Dunce» That Thrllz by Their
Strenuous tiens.

. FOUR HOLLOWAYS
JSemartnn on lh* Wire, 

MUSICAL dale 
Cl#v*t««r of AW MusfMl Artist», 

LOUISE DRESSER
Singing Comedienne.

p ETBR-ST.—10 ROOMS, $,1000.I
New | 

New YJ 
fa-day, 
to th<j

“It's a Perfect Machine."The advocates ioC im urrkipallsatlon 
of public -utilities in Perth are not 
disposed to accept as final Xfyf refusal 
of the legislature to sanction the pur
chase of the electric light plant. The 
bill was defeated by a vote of 28 to 11. 
but reconsideration is possible. Col. 
Matheson said that he had been in
formed by at least one member who 

voted against 
he understood its terms better he would 

change 
stood to
Matheson declared that hé had with
drawn the bill at the request of Mayor

Stewart of Perth.
The World that he believed the de
feat of the bill was chargeable to the 
hostility of the attorney-general.

However, litigation that will be de
termined at Perth next week may make 
tiie consent of the legislature unne
cessary, 
interest 
the town 
Last year a bylaw was adopted by the 
people of Perth, appropriating $12,- 
WX) for the purchase of the Perth elec
tric lighting plant and Improvements. 
The validity of the bylaw was attack
ed in the courts by the Canadian com
pany, the corporation .operating an 
etectric light and water business In 
Perth, which would be confronted with 
civic opposition in this business.

T> BIVATK RESIDENCE, 11 ROOM», 
IT $3500; GaltSymphonyReorganised Hamilton

Orchestra Held a SuccessfulJEFFERY & PURVIS, JJOTEL, CAMPBELLVILLK. $6000,1

United Typewriter Co.. Limited91 King West Concert Lest
> not a
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! Hamilton, March 4.—(Special.)—Mrs.
formerly Miss Kemp 

action for

Sole Canadian Dealers.Chu». BS, Thorne's Lint.,J\ SAGER, HIIBGLEY and GERTIE 
CARIISLE

Geiss. who was
OOtfAU —DELAWARE-AV. — NEW, 
$OOxvVz up to date, «eml-detaehcd, 
8 rooms.

of this city, has begun an
her husband, Christopher 

They were mar- 
The hus-

divorce fromif Sammy and Sarah in “After 
School.’»

JACK NORWORTH
■ Binarine CnmorijuM.

JOHNSON, DAVB\PORT,LORELL\
The Fw<vball Pfsrrr* ;n»d ih* Fermer. 

THE K1NETOGR A PH 
AllNiMr Picture*.

Special Extra Attraction,

Geiss of this city, 
ried about fouir years ago.

served with the pipers to- 
likely that he will

$3000 tadied,’brick?8 rooms.

LHlO/lA —BALMY BEACH,FRAME 
ClO' A ) 6 rooms, bath, brick founda
tion. good lot. ___________

1J lock ACREAGE PROPERTY, EAST 
13 End, cuts up large frontage purchaser 

double bis money. Charles E. Thorne,

DE-
the measure that since I

band was
Others are under-r.Maks yourself neoeesary to somebody.

—Ei/ieraon-
vote. day. and it is not 

defend the suit.
reorganised Hamilton Symphony 

In Association Hall 
this evening- was a great success- 1 ho 
hall was wen filled. W « Hewlett 
organist of the Centenary Methodist 
Church, is the director, and La.i 
Dwight Edwards was the soloist of

the evening. , ,At the meeting of the trades and la 
bev council this evenlug. William Be.- 

wm a endorsed as a ca ndidate for the 
the many difficulties in the way of railroad 2urlh vtcv-presidency of the Leather 
blockades, etc., that had to be contended Worltera on. Horse Goods International 
with, was a grand success. The atten- I pinion, and the council did as much 
dance was large and the entry list wai to, Delegate Roll, who would like to 
far in elects of expectations. The interest be third vice-president of the Broom 
yesterday was keenest In the gelding com- Makers' International Union. .. .. 

petition, for which the Dominion K»'1”' * three
ment awarded the prises. George Gray of meeting, commencing June 21.
Newcastle and W. S. rparks of the expert- °/dto n„er $400 in purses, 
mental farm. Ottawa, Judged the geldings. ' Thc younK Men s Union of Knox 

Quite Likely to Win. The following herses obtained prises yes-, church entertained fully 1000 people at
Col. Mpheron has fbeeit informed terday : ! their minstrel show this evening. T.

that the town Is quite likely to win class 1—Section 2—Clydesdale stallions M. Wright was the interlocutor, 
this case, and in that event the piaht t ifwo-G.llant Chattan (imp.). J. The officers dertel at the twenty;
will be acquired under the 'bylaw. Hie second annual meeting of the 11am.i
only reason the town sought to have ». Uogate. London. 1 : ll-iyal Kerr limp.I, tQn p,|(.„0je "y ub this evening were:
the ill passed for that purpose was: 1. M. Gordhouse, Weeton, 2; Mavlborouga ,, xV. Kcott, plaident: H. E. Ralston,
that it would be easier to dispose of limp.), George Isaac, Cobourg 3. ■ vice-president; J. A. Vorick. secretary-
tile $12,000 debentures when author- There were 28 entries and seven exhibits trca8ttm.; a. B. Crawford, R. Ripley, 
(zed by the legislature. iiiï'•>—&*ion i-vanadlnn bred Cir.ics R- Griffith. Guy Judd, J. Kerr and

There is a curious difference between dalr ' Shlrc eia'liions? toiled in ih(ti--. George W. Raw. executive committee, 
the advocates and the opponents of <.n|reton> Prate. John Vlpcirt, Bnokilu. 1; Burned to Dcnlh,
the measure, as to vital points. For Macquecro’s Best, J. M. ( vw.e, Markham, 2: Late last night Mrs. lames Hall, 270 
instance. Col. * Matheson understood Uon Macqueen, Hodgkinseu & T-sdnle, K th Hutrhson-street aws fatally 
that DVlref Scott, solicitor for the ^"^sS-lion 4-Canadlan-bred Clvdes- ' burned by the explosion of a coal oil 

Chm 7f the dnlè ^ mXs over 3 ÿi™ ^d-l)aisy She 'and Hurt hueband 1we.ro
as ithâiaw opposition to the bill i the Bviir, Alix. Doughertr, Elleeineie, 1; Swevt- ploying crokintrte, and fhe lamp "vsas 
town would bind itself to surrender heart, Alex. Doxigherty. Kllesmere, 2; Am- upset. While the other members o-f the 
the ,$900 of commercial business now holla < raichmore, Hodgklnson A; Tisdale., fan>ly were «taming the- Are out* 
handled by the Perth company. This Beaverton 3. Mrg. Hall gathered up some of the
the town would not agree to Member There were seven entries and three exbib- fr „nts ,* hei. apron. and rap out
ro ifaT'hl ,,nder«nod Tom "llS. 5-C.nadlan-bred Clydes- into the yard. The husband and ohll-
ty, declared that fie understood from dale or shfre marcs. under 3 years of age- dven did not know that her clothes 
Mr- Scott that the Canadian company )>ajsy MacQueen. Hodgklnmn & Tisdale, weire on fire, and they did not disco 
would permit the town to maintain Beaverton. 1: Lady Brimstane, J. M. Gard- er ^he fact until she was so badly burn* 
this $900 commercial business. provid- house, Weston, 2: May Macqueen. Hodgklu- that she >1^ morning.
^ it vvould not make an effort to ox- ron & Tlrtalc. feaverton 3 ^ , Lorne l»sp and John McQuillan
tend it» sphere of Influence in the in- exhibit» In, w(,re |lned ^ by the magistrale
candescent field. Both members were rinss 4—Section 1—Stallion cnit», either this morning for keeping their pool 
quite positive as to their understand- vivdesdAlea. Canadian-bred Clydesdales or rooms open after 11 o'clock at night, 
fng on this feature. Shires, foaled subsequent to or on Jan. 1,

Col.•In the came mood.

The
Orchestra's concert

We have made our
selves necessary to a 

“ some
Bobbie Burns Captured Coveted 

Prize—Show a Great. 
Success.

can
12ti Adclalile-street.He remarked to

GEORGE BONIFACE, J !.. 
and BERTHA WAITZIRGER

great many 
bodies” when it comes 
to the question of cloth
ing-

i nothing that is more of 
a necessity to-day than 
good clothing.

Our showing of ne.v 
spring styles in men’s 
suits has never been 
equaled even in our own 
store, and an inspection 
of them will most surely 
convince you of how

PAIR
near

CTDA/l FOR CHOICE
ih ( 2UU brick residence», —
F.padlna and College, snap for quick buyer. 
Charles K Thorne, 120 Victoria-street.

1
“The Women Who Hesitates 1» 

Won.’’We know of
Tho second annual spring stallion show 

closed. yesterday. The show, , considering
Parker * Co.’s List.This is awaited with much 

by those who desire to see 
undertake the enterprise. PRINCESS 

MARIE CAHILL
“iïSKtMtf “NANCY BROWN"

Saturday 
Matinee only lARKER .V VO., REAL ESTATE, 1TN- 

ancla.l Brokers, 01 VIctorta-stveet.P
41L- tTI/ —N LA R G ICR LIARD AND
5E>a5 v/v® ttUvrbouru'*, block plaster
ed, U rfjouned house, eouveuVncvti. stable, 
etc., small payment. I'urktx* .V Co.

041 —OSSÏi.VUTON AVK.. DE-
tsutied, brick veneered. • 

rvcwfli, bs-th, etc., furnace, side drive, stable 
ami bay k<t« ternis to suit. Parker & Vo.

NEXT MONBAY MATS. WED»
8AT-

AND ALL 
WEEK

Henryproducerof^Tht Yankee Con^ii*
■

HELP WASTED.necessary we are to a 
man’s comfort and wel- ogûaa - new sor>m brick

* house. North Varkdale, ~ 
rocins, hot ivatcr hcatcOg, open plumbing, 
sic all payment down, balance easy, farter 
A Co.

PEGGY PARIS ( A, IRL WANTED TO HELP IN GENER. 
\Jf al housework, 3 miles out of efty. 
Apply b.v Intlvr to ills. Keen, Don P.U.
z-TThÏd SMART BOY WANTED AT 
ft i iieo. Apply t» Mr. lvr.ng, World OM.v.

FROM
fare.

No matter what vour 
taste for clothes is we 
think we can please it. 
The brightest of tweeds 
—the prettiest shades 
of bine in serges 
and worsteds and the 
blackest of black in 
cheviots, clays and 
serges, with a range of 
prices that make choos
ing an easy matter— 
5.00 up to 25.00 and all 
the between! in prices.

Latest Musical Comedy Hit by GEORGS ADS 
Fre*h fiom throe 
month* in New York

San H 
true* d 
tfttlgfr— <j 
a lvngd 
Salto, j 
1.11. LI 
also rod 

Second 
Gua, Hh 
(W. Dd 
ktok), 
Anita 8 

Ihird 
110 (B<»| 

. era), 4 
to 1, 3.

. Oi ertod 
ran.

l-’ourtl 
105 (J. \ 
(Knapp I 
6 fo 1. I 
d Or, 'll 

Fifth 
104 (Shi 
Jones), 
tv. 1, 8. 
»> van.

Sixth 
308 (J. 
llrrboud 
20 to 1] 
sarua

Seats N0°w o o —/•■v/'vNEAR AVENUE ROAD.. 
5>ë)OLH.J South Davenport, lrrlek 
vciici red. 11 rooms, open plumbing, easy 
term*. Parker & Co.

T7iXPERIi:NCE1> GARDENER WANTED 
JCj—Apply Mr. George Beardmore, “Chud. 
lelgh," Bcverloy strcct.GRAND MAJESTICOPERA

MOUSE

GKO. W.
—CFN1IRAL, 12 KOOMKb 

sod id brtek houso. l>atli,e,tv., 
48 foot frontage, fertivs and order to 
through. Parkihv & (\>.. 01 Vlctorla-Htrcet-

$4750 1XETKVT1VD.S — F/VBBY LOCALITY 
U good j-alary, experience unnecessary. 1b- 
tornuthmal Detective Agency, Milwaukee,

Evening* 
15c, 25c, :i5c, 50c

Mai*.
10c, 15c and 25o

MAT.MAT.
EVtRYl« MONROE 

and OTHERS
DAY Wis.

A Play 
Te Please

V POSTAL WITH YOUR NAME AND 
JV. luldrPKH will bring our telegraph book, 
telling how you can become -a < oaipeteat 
telegrapher ami qualify for a good poeition 
In from three to six months. The Domin
ion School of Telegraphy, 56 Klug-»treet 
erst, Toronto, ('ansda’s largest, be*t equip
ped aud most highly recommended school,

TWO TORK IN Wt)3T BND. ltKNTF.D AT 
O $23 per romith, to exdhangu for part 
cash and vacant land, on College or Bl<»r. 
west of Iin,thuu-st. l*arker ,U Co., 01 Me
ter! a rtrect.

LITTLEIN A RltvIVAI. or
MY AUNT 
BRIDGET.

NEXT WEEK
Good Old Summer Time Across The Pacific

Every.

WAIFS mv
—NEXT WEEK— J. J. XVIaleh » List.

BND, BRAND >N>KW. 
tJK" up-t<i-d«te. square hall», 7 

rooms and bnth, çfdid l>riek, stone founda- 
tion: only two left; tee these- J- J. WaNh, 
37 Adelaide I-5ast, or 3251 Queen West-

A few minute» of your 
time spent among the 
suits will tell you more 
than wo can if we used 
a pige of th c paper.

rtAK.N A BKTTKIt HAIoAKY AND H081- 
Tj tion. Study eloutriolty, m-uhtnksl 

VI gineertug, tolegi nph, ut home, by 
reyp<indciwf'. I'hotiatii da nuoccssful. TUoiree 
A. Rdlson indoiues Institute. Book, ‘ Can 
1 Beccnhe an 1-Neetrival Bnglneor?*’ mailed 
five. Ivlcctricul Engineer Iustitate, New 
York. 606

Matinee 
Every Day cOl-ALL THIS WSBK

VANITY FAIR
Next—IMPERIAL BORLŒSQUERS

ffi — CLGSE TO QUEEN S
©*}'/Ull Park, (hot water heating, 
formerly sold for $8000. Pay» ten per vent- 
na an inves-tment: will acvpt small pay
ment. 'Jtri* Is a mortgage sale, txaik at it.4Seek'end Shoulders ij? 

Above ell compehtors.X,,
____ ... ^ . E. F. Fartoy. assistant secretary of

Chief Point of Dispute. vrtSè^êlr <tinhnmvinond’ ,he Y.M.C.A-. will leave In a few days
I But the chief point of dispute seems nronklln 2: Rob Iioy Mctiregcr, William for Winnipeg, where he will represent
I to IF in the desire of the Canadian Dongheriv. Ellesmere. Out.. 3. the MuLauerhlln Ca ciage Company of
I company owners to insist on the town There were nine entries end four exhlh Oshawa. The members of the Y.M.C., RF.V. DR. McTAVJSIL pustor Central Prosby-
! purchasing their plant, provided they U* in 'h-» dans. A- have presented him with a dress, terian Church. Soloiei: Mr A. K Richarde.

ces. wiCM œ$"£5S3»SWE,’it'”- ■>-* „
I some $150.01X1 in the water plant and. Mlllhrr.ok. i ' Stockyards Hotel, has taken a long
I lircandcscenit llgtïting. The ntmilci-j Class 5— Section 2—Championship Cl.vdcs- lease of the hotel building.
I pal promoters do not think this com-1 dale mere, any age. e ther Imnortml <r *“

pany bas invested more than $120.000 J,-~ *—* " ' ”—v-' °
I nLn/^toHa- t0taiL a5d inslat 'hat the cia"s°'5—Section 3-Champlonsh’n Shire 

^■?TU,-.t0 ^ caD duplicated for less, .tnllion. anv age—Sand Boy J. M. Gard- 
1 I The Canadian coijapeny did not erect house. Weston 

I their plant; but purchased it from tile Class fl—Section 1—Geldings, 3 years and 
! builders. It is Said some extravagance over, to be sired by either a roe stored (Canadien Associated Press Cable.) 

obtained in tl*..4Mtelnal construction Clydesdale or Shire stallion, who must be London. March 4.—The accounts of 
which thei'Town should not be ask- ™™rV<Xbie0 Bnr^1 M'm’^ tt,e WeetMT Railvay Company

ed to pay. The city council last fail Tm”ah”ty Ellesmere. 1: Bob. J. W. Cowle;
difl come. so near compromising with MarkliauL 2: flihf. foaled in 15501, J. A. pi'JFof i-•>()<» carrtctl forward to tfe

. this opposition as to offer to submit a Stnrr. IMne Orchnrit. 3, cu'rrent naif year,
before the summer time-tybto goes into bylaw jor $100.000, for the ptirchase 
effect, will establish a thru passenger I of the larger, plant. The Canadian is 
service between Ottawa an% Toronto. [ 8a^ To have, dowrn to $115,000.

but the twod&pEigts could not get 
closer togefher'ltfie the fight began.

\tr ANTKD--AGENTS IN EVERY TOWN 
?V and city where we are not repre

sented, to lake orders for our tgUor-made 
skirts, and skill supporters; good eemmi»- 
trton; write now aud get sample» for spring 

Dominion Gu linen t Co.t Box 20v,

ASSOCIATION HALL —SOUTH«4600 l-AUKDALK, 
bargain, brand new, rood 

cru. eleeti-Ic light. This include» varpefs. 
drniwilea, etc. House alone is worth 
money.

SUNDAY, MARCH 6th, at 3.H more New 
mile, p1 
Œ24, Tt 
324, Y* 
Jr. 124 
Olhlstlo 

Sficon 
•el Wl 
R4, xYl 
Beth 1<
Guards 
104. U 

Third

trade. 
Guelph, Ont.CanedaS Best Ctothiers^j

King St. East.?®i
Opp.SLJames’ Cathedra!.'|*n.

FOR ALL MEN
4^15:0 K/^-ANNBX, XB'RY DESIlt- 

able, hot. wn^r, electrhe 
light, square halls, a’l tinin-ovninents. Built 
under .an architect. Ten ns

the TT ON EST CAPABLE WOMAN TO RE- 
XX pj*esent iik In her district, hand! ng 
aan elegant article of women*® wear; good 
money from start; a pleasant, permanent 
business of rouv own can soon be es nb- 
llshed. Address Maflagi'r, 375 Vlorencet 
street, London, Out.

*X1T ANTED-RETAIL GROCERY 
▼ Y men, by corresponding with the Pun 

Gold Monufaotui1ng Co,. Limited, IVuottte, 
win learn of something to their advantage.

ASSOCIATION 

HAUL-8 15.
TO-NIGHT 
The I9ih -Pop.”
Lola Wlnlow, 'Cellist ; Maud Olmsted. 

Soprano : Helen Watkins, Pianist;Tho» 
McGlllicuddy,Lecture,"Homely People."

Admission lue. Reserved Scats 16c, Duora 
7.3(1.

very easy................. .................. ........................-................. f.Vlinted—SIudent In HaiMKlton.
("anadinn-bred -Her Trctty Sri, R. Davies. canv.is3 evenings-

i World. Hamilton.

to
Sutoiry. Box 304 T J. WALSH, 37 ADELAIDE EIAST, OR 

tt 1251 Queen West.
•MC MM* 

«Me- 216
GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. ■nt or: sale- in the village of

AJ Thtirnhlll, two acres, moi-c or 1er*; a 
good frame house and frame" stables; a 
quantity of fruit trees. Apply Mrs. 4«e»a- 
merc, Thornhill.

BALER.

67,

EYE GLASSES AND SPECTACLES Arena 
tente ] 
Mm. F 
•ter 11 

Kourl 
laud I 
Albert 
The M 
106. Ti 

Fifth 
302, xl 
xDnteli 
tlnnal 
Prince 
A f hlnn 

Sixth 
300. M 
va Ire 1 
fHreua 
Bengal 

xAm>

C.P.R. PROGRESSrV E. Mfor
We carry in stock and make to order all 

the newest, styles. Special lenses dupli
cated. Oculists’ Prescriptions accurately 
filled. High-class Glasses at low prices.

28 years’ experience with Chas. Potter.

W. J. KETTLES. 
OPTICIAN, ?6 28 LEADER LANE

T71 OR 8ALE-25 ACRE'S, 5 MILES WEST 
X of Toronto, on Luke Rucre-rood, in
cluding g4M>d dwelling aud large orchard, i 
Riiltsblc for farming or gardening to own- i 

Mrs. Klugsberry, 1 Vauieron-etfect, To-

Ottawa, March 4.—It is setni-officially 
ttated in railway circles that the C-P.R.,

PERSONAL.
-

A 'CANADIAN (4ENTT,EMAN. HAVIN<| 
J\ connlderâlile experience in British me- 
thoils and centres, who Intends Mailing for 
Liverpool about 1st May, would he nlesecd 
to repa-cscnt a few Canadian Anns in lum
bering, mnnufacturlng or any mercantile or 
confidential capacity In tho chief cltlcg of 
Great Britain: all correspondence <vtrietly 
confidential. Address W. E, Lount, Mark- 
ham. Out. 30

There were nine entries and six exhibits #ve 
in this dais. I —

ronto.ABSOLUTE
security:

FEW nfcER NEXT SEA SOW.
A a mattprs nervy Etanfl, p;-ssengera P.oUig 
each way haVe tr> cflar.igp at §mUh.'s
Kails, the trip on the tin# 6e$*e.»n | Somq nf those >who voted against the 
Smith s Falls (and Toronto being made Perth bill assqrt that- the Idea was to say that owing to the very deep enow
on the Mootrtsal express With tlie l lay the subject over for consideration the deer are having a very hard
establishment of a. thru dav urwj night at'the next sesslob. In order to give winter, being cut off from food aud
service between the federal and p."~ the two. partie* a chance to "get to- unable to fitruggle with the deep snow,
vine cal capitals, however, it will not he I gethcr," since they were only srpar- They make a plunge or two and then 
rocessary to change at the Fal s or ated by $15,(XK> have to rest to be derti'oyel by wolvot
any other point. | There Is another strong difference be- <;r fall a prey to the huntsmen's bullets.

At this time of year the de»r aro al
ways weak and -th-eir little feet s'nk 
thru the mow and the creatures fail 
easy victims. Thoro who are "In tho 
know" are of the oplrfcai that there will 
Ve but few deer for next season's hunt
ing.

TO RENT.Poterboro Review : The lumbermen

rp O RBNT-FUIeXlSHHD HOUSE. ALL 
J. mnveulences, very ivntraHy situated, 

on le.ddent!al -tract, for 4 sim,nier mtuitii», 
at $50 per rapoth. Appl.v Box 55. World.

BREAD
■\.f RS. HARDY, 30 SULLY CRESCENT, 
iYl has quiet home for ladle* before and 
during confinement; excellent reference»; 
good phynleian in nttendnnec: strictly prl-

ONE QUALITY-THE BEST
80 VARIETIES

A. W. GARRICK,
Baker and Confectioner.

Cor. Bay and Richmond Ste. and 253 Yonge Sfc 
Phone M. 577. 35 Phono M. 1515.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
vote: terms moderate; correspondence e-i
ll cited. edA LIVE BOLLAiiD'H HAl'MlDAY BAR- 

jnL g-iiii®. still t-feailtig «/ur l>anki'ifi>t 
block of pipes, at half prices. Will sell 
twenty grosy one line of pipes at ten cents 
each, regular twenty-five.

tween ti>e contendfing- interests, touch- 
ir.ff the field o-f action for the municipal 
plant. The Canadian company would 

March 4.—Some- limit the town to the use of the 
where between hero and Lombard, no- lights in the streets and public build-
body knows where, three trains, on° in*5* advocates of municipal

trading want the right to compete gen
erally.

>
TRAINS BUICIEJD FOR 2 WEEKS. Genuine

^y'OULD YOU MARRY IF 8UITB-)? Run 
turltr 
Fox « 
.Tim It 
Dorn T 
87 Rm 

Hpvoi 
B^n pi

Lewis.ton, Mont-, Send for best marring-* paper 
lif*Uc«1# M-njlcfi srem'r*’v sealed free. H D, 
Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio. U*8.A-Carter’s

Little Liver Pills=

arc
EDUCATIONAL. A LIVE rOLLABD’S SATURDAY BAK- 

XJL gain», bankrupt *<ock i»lpcy. G.B.D. w., 
with black ourbtr aud French brier, ix*gu 
lar price fifty veut», fur twenty cents, aJso 
G.B.D., sam-e <unHty. regular «eventy-five 
cent size, reduced to thirty-five eeut«.

freight and two mixed passengers, have 
been buried for two weeks- - Snow plows 
with big gangs of men hax'e been buck
ing the drifts night and day. but snow 
fa1,-Is almost daily. The mixed trains 
carried about twenty passengers.

OU It .NAME WA,K NOT GIVEN YOU BY 
X chance l Cabnllstb* astrologj* glre* 

wonderful .information: blvtlidate, n*me iod 
30c tor test. Stevenson, 1029 Lexington- 
avenue, New York.

THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOLA GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
Ttchlnsr Blind. Bleeding end Protruding 

Piles. No cure no pay. All druggist» are 
authorized by the manufacturers of Paso 
Ointment to refund the money where It
- .. * ------ nnv ense of p’les, no matter

_ ordinary
The verdict was that eshê died from coses m six days- the worst cusps in four- 

natural causes. There was *i rider to the teen days. One opp! lent Ion gives en«e nnd 
verdict that lunatics should iiot be o n- rest. Relieves itching Instantly. This Is a

new discovery and It is the only pile rem
edy sorti on a positive guarantee, no cure 
no" pay v—**

151 Dunn Avenue, Parkdale. 
president: the bishop of Toronto. 

Special Departments—Kindergarten, 
Musical Kindergarten.

For calendar apply to 
ti MISS Anl)DLK,TON.

LUNATIC DIED IN JAIL Mi
R«'»a ]

Thin
dale 1 
Non le 
85. k; 
Grand] 

Four

Coroner Duncan held an iuquest ye&lerday 
on Margaret Wright, an aged woman, who faite’to e”T® 
had been an Inmate of the tail for four of bow ion g standing, 
years. r

A LiVK BOLLARD'S SATl KDAx B>AH- 
XV gain pi i>e sale, will sell tea gv>»s case 
pipes at thinty-five cents, rcguhu' price 
Hcvcnty-tivc cents and 4me dollar, also a 
line of genuine B.B.B, pipes at fon*tv-flve 
ccruh», u-'guUr pu-jee one dollur, tdher- 
m<mnted with been aud cut vulcanite
fc'teu's.

iOuot Dear eignoture of Lady Principal. BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
Snrc of Death.

Indianapolis. March 4.—A man re-
gliistiereid under tt.be name p>f F. A- _______ ____ _________ ____ _ _ ____ _ |
Ki fiber, If;.-and _ City, N-J-, "was fouud I fined In the pall, lfcceused wo a wrak-m'nd- 
dead in 'the Callfornin House. A pound I erl, and had been taken care of in the jail, 
can filled with potasoiu'm cyanide told | instead of In an asylum, 
the story. There was evidence that the 
m«,n bad taken a sufficient quantity to 
kill 100 persons.

TELEGRAPHY T> 1CHARD G. KIRfeY. 539 YONOEST.. 
XL contractor for carpenter, joiner wart 
and general jobbing 'Phone North 004,

In all its departments thoroughly 
taught by expert with 24 years’ 
practical railroad experience. Hpeo- 
lal terms to those enrolling now.

Canadian Business College
GHURCH-OARLTON. «146

Ate Fsc-Smlle Wrapper Betow.no pay. Price 50c. If your drug-gist hasn't 
it In stock send 50 cents (Canadian stamps 
accepted* to the Paris Medicne Co.. St. 
Louts. Mo., manufacturers of Lnx.itive 
P,rorao-Quinine, the celebrated Cold Cure.

MaiTIT F. RETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
>Y • 351—Carpenter and Builder, Lim

ber. Moulding», etc.
A LIVE BOLLARD'S 8ATUT1.DAV BIAlt 
A gains,prices of ptpes oirt in halves. An- 
vrUvr line a‘.sorted Infer pipes ranging In 
price regularly firm twenty-live cents to 
fifty, all reduced to sixteen cents.

------------
Terr eeoH oadueoy 

th tali, a» aregaa
11 Hit» in 2 Minnie».

____________________ _ Washington, March 4 —Admiral Ev-
At thc West End Y.M.C.A. to-nlglit. Owen | ans telegraphs ihe United States Navy 

Sroily und Miss Ethel I’oweU will furnish fDepartmfeht ithat the annual record
W^M Y?M.CAn:dM,” Mte TeTte? been j er» of Oshawa will to-day xrote on a hy-

tillles sp°he do a-goodly audience of boys <'(i i.idr-t'Xt, 'The btis 1 -single wore» j law to ra.iye the sum of H-l.lO,1 OO to 
on the experiences of the Stmlhcona Horse made were as follows: In 11 and 20 so- establish a system of waterworks and 
In Sotja» Africa. conds. the best 13-inch gun of 'he sev.era.ge. $111,000 for bhe former and

The ladies of the tVestern Hospital hare Wisconsin made- fl hits, the Oregon 0 *10.000 fer the latter. The bylaw H al - 
?lA^èf^^.PtStrtaàke»Spfr*ro^htïi»*5w Lits and thp Kentucky 5 lilts. The bestpmost miré to carry, and before the sum- 
In Massey Hall. April 7. s and 0. There .r)-inch gun of the Kentucky made 111 mer ends the -town will have what it has 
will lw n special entertainment for children hits in 2 minutes. I l011^ i^deu.
on thc last day. i

26 FM HU5ACHE.
P8R ttlZZIRCtt*
FOB BIUmBEti. 
mÙrtMPIDUVto. 
FM CflKSTIPATtoa.
raeeuiew sue.
FOR THECOSPLEZIflB

MONEY TO LOAN.

Vote To-Day. LIVE lilHJ.AlMVH SATURDAY BAR- 
gain», ten cent plug Brier, V. Wales 

chewing, r. 4fc B.. Did Chum. Old Go-H, 
MafelilT. Tonkp, Orinoco, Morning Dew, 
(’hampngiie. itll reduce*! to nine « vnte, also 
five cM-ut plug U. & I., Oliver Spray, Car 
me-1 end Fair Piny Ohewing a< throe for 
ten cents.

A $70.(X)0^KBb„E’ îpi;
no teegi agent» wanted; commlHlol paid. 
Reynolds, 84 Victorlii-street, Toroat».

Free j
vitalOfihawa, March 4—The property ow n-r hi

OiI A DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
ajl plauoe, organs, horses aud wagons, 
t all and get our Instalment plan of leading. 
Money can be paid in small monthly or 
weekly payments. All -business cunddeiv 
tla;. Toronto Security Co., 10 La » lor Build* 
mg, ti King West. ____________

ti
i

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY TEN 
-tX cent Ronton». Arabella. Long Japa 
La I'"ir|una, lei Marjtana, Grailla» and 
Mnrgutu/jte. all at four for twenty-fiveCURE SICK HEADACHE*R. R. Gamcy. M.L.A., leaves th s fimrn'ng |

Orchard II. and North Toronto will for Ihuinville, where ho speaks to-rtight. j »* » il II
play the final game of the Toronto League John R. Garden, Mrs. Garden atwk^Mlss xt I QlA/rCHOP H Oil
western junior ts-eries, at 8.45 Saturday .Fanny Garden, of Ellsboro, Assa., N.W.T., j LUVvl GllUb I lull
night, on Victoria (MHegc Rink. j are at thc King Hdxvard. Rates $2.60 per day

ONLY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
JjJL pU, retail merchants ivamiitw 
bearding booses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 48 principal 
cities. Tolman. 60 Victoria-street. «J

No xv 
•nt tti 
than lj 
•Bed \

Most 
oentrally 
located hotel 
in Montreal A LIVE BOLLARDS SAT PRO-A Y B-A R- 

- -Z jl gain», ten c«*nt Iwi Arrow au J Royal 
Infante i clear Havana), (Mem- Manila 
t• cron8, Gar:-la and tinte, long Havana 
lilUr, also Arabella, Henry Irvings and 
Japs, all reduced tb five oent^. Allvo Bol
lard, f'jgar and IVidineco Manufacf-ir •r 
Wholesale and Retoll Tobacconist, 1IK) and 
328 Yonge-street, Toronto.

**Scientific D*nti»trj ot Moderate Prices."
REAL 
PAINLESS 

Yoage A Adelaida ^‘ DENTISTS
NEW YORK A BSOLUTIÎLY THE CHEAPEST PLACE 

A. In town to borrow inoury oa farm- 
pitiiM.; .ceurlty I» not removed tieo 

your poss.eslen, e««y payroent». MotMl 
Security Co., first floor. 144 Yongc-»tW»t.

t-ire ur

CANS ON PERSONAL «EC1 BKTY, « 
1’. B. Wood, 812 Temp1*Xj per cent. 

Building.
WEAK MEN ARTlt ES FOR SALE.

Instint relief—and » positive euro for lost 
vitality, sexual weaKii**,. nervous debility, 
eroroi aluns «ad varioocele.use Hazelton's Vi 
talizer. Only $2 for on. mouth's treatment, 
M»kos m-n strung, vigorous, ambitions.
J. Jt. Hazel to*. PH.O , MW Yonee tit Toronto

c Rœ. gga?®»^an
10 per cent. 20 days.

ONLY LOVNKD SALA iKD PRO* 
pie, retail merchant»., if*™*^*; . 

Duardlng bouses, without seeipity: rw 
payment : largest buelness In 48 prlncipw 
cltleK. Tolman. 60 Vietoria.

Mper week:

DAVIES’ WANTED.
T A1HES' AND GENTS' RAIN COATS-
JLj all prices. xv tVPBr>~-$37m FIRST MOUTf 

. Q'li-u-slrc-t Roto; value aerce
,'maraud. Box 54. Wri’l Offi-v.ÏCRYSTAL ALE i-

T AIMES' SKIRTS-«3.50 to «7 rÀ-*"
IJ down, $1 per neek: 10 per cent. 30 _ -

days. 1BEATS ’EM ALL
Its so palatable, mild and splendid business chances. CSl Ci

thorlt
every
recoi|
full d
ly at
this r
y<>um
who
have
Is a 1
•» g-
•re it 
be <ni 

Fi«.
24^.0

time.
diavhi 
varid 
ha net 
•tay 
lar tl 
gland

flavor- 
TRY al?o DAVIES’

family cream ale
It’s Delicious.

M

! c°i& 6W2—---------------------------- —________ _ _________ I «rain, want eer\f.<-c« and •npltai; area
Tt MORRISON. 323 QDEKN-STREET I n-aut ItmlaH'»■ thorenghly te-Ml : 'ilgh-'t 
if. weet; 'phone Main 4077; «tore open r- ferenoo*. One thromand «11! make yoe 
till 9 p.m. linen hundred pen- year. 56 C-dborue «trees.

LEGAL CARDS.

XX,r J. McDonald, bakulster, ig
VV • Toronto-titreet ; inoury te loua.

TD RANK W. MACLEAN. bAHRISTKR 
JU eoilcitor, notary public. 34 Victoria" 
street; money to loan at 4M> per cent, ed

136

SPRING CLEANING Toronto.

T KISH TERRIERS REGISTERED PEDI- 
-L . xeee. 4 months old. Full description 
on application Acme Kennels., Todmorden.

AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 

ink Chamber*. King itreet east, corner 
Toronio-street. Toronto. Money to loan.
T) OWELIo REID & WOOD, ' BARRIR 
IX ter». Liwlor Building, 6 King West. 
N. W. Rowell, K. C., Tbo». Reid, S. Caser 
Wood.

■1 BUSINESS CARDS.
Gents’ Suits, Ladles’ Suits. Blouses. 

Curtains and all kinds of household goods 
CLEANED or DYED to perfection by the beet 
house in Canada.

TJ HINTING - OFFR E STATIONERY, 
X calendars, copperplate cards, weddlag 
invitations, monograms, embossing, type
written letters, fancy folder», etc. Adao^ 
Ril Yonge. .

SKfcETniiGr.•».-».
rp II15 ANNUAL GBNEfRAL MElM'ING 
X of thc Fbsr« holders vf tho T'nltcd Flee 

trie Coniftauy, Llmitcii. will l»c licWl at th^ 
head 4>ffivc of the company, l.'14 King-street 
wckt, Toronto, on Monday, the 14tii <Liy of 
March, lîifd, at tho hour of 10 o’clock In 
the ft»renm>n. W. A .lohusou, PresidcBf. 
Toronto, March 4ih, 1504.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., ed
103 King St. West. Betab. 30 year».

hone and wagon will call. Express paid one 
way oa out-of-town orders. 136

HOTELS.TX A. FORSTER, BARRISTER. MAN. 
LX. ning Chamber». Queen and Terau- 
lay-streets. 1’hone. Main 490. 20 T ROQCOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN- 

l Centrally situated, corner King awl 
York street»: steam-heated; electric rghten- 
elevator. Rooms with bath and en Wile- 
Rates, $2 and «2.50 per day. G.A. Grahem.

lud' SAMUEL MAY A. CtJ.
BILLIARD TABLE

Manufacturers

AM. If
VKTE1USART. brinW. L. FORSTER -ty O RT R A I T 

. Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
eat, Toron t».■I bam<

MedlTjl A. CAMPBKLL. VETKRINARY SUR;
« «eon, 07 Bay-stroet- Specialist Ic dis

ease» of dogs. Telephone Main 141.
” À* Mi.

__________________________________________ ■ mail,
TOBAGE FOR FURNITURE AND FJ* ■ hoi
anoe; double end single furniture tsds ■ gopr

for moving: the oldest sud most re Ham* ■ L
lister Storage and Cartage. 369 Spw

L
STORAGE.ESTABLISHED

/ F8RTY YEARS 
hh res ciTuocai 

lie BAY STRECT. 
TORWTa

s^P HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege, Limited Temperance-streer, Torno- 

fo. Infirmary open day and night- Res- 
«Ion begin In October. Telephone Malo

LOST.

p OST -FAWN AND WHITE COLLIE 
Xj PtH : shout -4 months old. Reward, 2S 

^ Marlboro avenue.
firm.

4 dlna avenue.

«
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The
Sovereign Bank

j*
L BOLSTER, 

MANAOEr.

28 King St. West

of Canada.
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You Can’t Do Better
than buy any of the following 
Typewriter», all of which are 
in perfect condition :

No 1 Smith-Premier, 
remodelled............. $65.00 

25.00
Caligraphs.........15 00 to 25.00
Chicago (semi-visible 

writer)

Yost

25.00
You are at perfect liberty to 

thoroughly examine these ma
chines before purchasing.

NEWSOME & GILBERT
68-72 Victoria St-

Try redeeming your present 
Spring Clothe* before buying an 
entirely new wardrobe. We can 
also explain how cheaply you can 
do this same thing every week.

FOUNTAIN, Cleaner and Repairer of 
Clothes. 367

30 Adelaide West. Tel. Main 3074.

Mason & Risch
Quality

Is the Highest Standard of Excellence
Mason &. Risch Pianos were never manufactured to compete in price with 

those of other makers ; this would take away from the artistic and leave too much 
of the commercial.

There is that indefinable something about Mason & Risch Pianos that gives 
their owners a sense of permanent satisfaction.

Have you at any time in your experience ever come acioss an owner of a Mason 
A Risch Plano who was not perfectly satisfied, no matter how long he had had the in
strument? There is a reason for this lasting satisfaction, and it is of the utmost import
ance to every intending purchaser to learn all about it. If you have the piano question 
to solve we would like to talk the matter over with you. Our 50 years of experience 
as manufacturers of instruments of the highest grade only is cheerfully placed at 
vour disposal, and we extend you a cordial invitation to visit our warerooms. Should 
it not be convenient for you to call we would like to mail you our descriptive literature, 
aud will be pleased to do so if you will write for same.

Mason A Risch Pianos were never better than they are to-day.

The Mason &. Risch Piano Co», Limited
-----------32 KING STREET WEST--------—
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